Local Legend Jason “White Shadow” Gibbons
Signs with (207) Entertainment
(For Immediate Release)
South Portland, ME – March 6th, 2009
(207) Entertainment of South Portland Maine announced the signing of Local Basketball Legend Jason “White Shadow”
Gibbons of Woolwich, Maine as there first athlete to their up and coming Entertainment Company. Born in Hartford,
Connecticut, but raised in Bath, Maine Jason graduated from Open Bible Christian Academy.
Like many children, Jason dreamed of playing professional basketball, but was basketball ready for Jason’s skills. Jason’s
ball handling skills are nothing mainstream; they are extraordinary and mind-blowing to watch. Jason’s determination
paid off when The Harlem Rockets gave him a chance to fulfill his childhood dream. Jason “White Shadow” Gibbons is
currently suiting up as a member of the world renowned Harlem Superstars Showtime Comedy Basketball Team.
As a sophomore, Jason led his varsity team to an undefeated Maine State Christian School League championship season.
At that point he made the decision to perfect his amazing basketball skills, practicing on playgrounds from Florida to
Maine.
Playing professional basketball affords Jason the opportunities to interact with children, which he loves to do as a father
of two. Jason uses these opportunities as a vehicle in which to spread positive messages to every child he comes in
contact with. Messages such as “Staying in School,” “Respecting Yourself and Your Peers” and “Saying No to Drugs” he
believes can be heard by interacting through basketball.
One of the main reasons in which Jason decided to sign with (207) Entertainment is that he believes they are the right
vehicle in which to help springboard his career. Both Scott Jordan (President of (207) Entertainment) and Jason have very
similar ideas when comes to providing positive messages to our youth through exciting and entertaining events &
activities. For more information on Jason or to book him please contact (207) Entertainment.

